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CLUB OFFERS
Any one of the following periodicals

will be sent with THE COMMONER, both
one year, at the clubbing price Indicated.

Periodicals will be sent to different ad-
dresses If desired. Your friends may wish
to Join you In sending for combination
subscriptions. You may be able to Inter-
est a number of persons not now read-
ers of THE COMMONER by calling their
attention to some of the' extraordinary
low prices made for high-clas- s publica-
tions taken In combination with THE
COMMONER. All subscriptions are for
one year, and If new begin with the cur-
rent Issue unless otherwise requested.
Present subscribers need not wait until
their subscription expires; renewals re-

ceived will be entered for a full year.
NEWSPAPERS,

Our price
Publishoris with

pfico Commoner
The World, Kansas City,

Dally except Sunday. ...$2.00
The Post, Kansas City,

Dally except Sunday.... 3.00
World-Heral- d, Omaha,

Semi-Week- ly 1.00
The Republic, St. Louis,

Semi-Week- ly 1.00
The World, Now York, Trl

Weekly 1.00
The Constitution, Atlanta,

Trl-Week- ly 1.00
The Enquirer, Cincinnati,

Weekly 1.00
The Times, Seattle, Week-

ly 1.00
Courier-Journa- l, Louisv-

ille, Weekly 1.00
American, Nashville,

Weekly 50
Commercial Appeal, Mem-

phis, Weekly 50
Democrat, Johnstown, Pa.,

Weekly 1.00
News - Times, Denver,

Weeklv 1.00
AGRICULTURAL PUBLICATIONS

Our prico
Publisher's with

prico Commoner
Breeder's Gazette, Chica-

go, Weekly $2.00
Country Gentleman, Al-

bany, Weekly 1.50
Orange Judd Farmer, Chi-

cago, Weekly 1.00
Hoard's Dairyman, Ft. At-

kinson, Wis., Weekly 1.00
Tho Fruit Grower, St. Jo-

seph, Monthly 1, 00
Farm, Field and Fireside,

Chicago, Weekly 1.00"
National Stockman . andFarmer, Pittsburg,

Weekly 1.00
Fanning, New York,

Monthly 1.00
Irrigation Age, Chicago,

Weekly 1.00
American Farmer, Indian-

apolis, Monthly 50
Prairie Farmer, Chicago,

Weekly . .u. 1.00
American Swineherd, Chi-

cago, Monthly 50
National Farmer and

Stock Grower, St. Louis,
Monthly 50

Farm, Stock and Home,
Minneapolis, Serai-Month- ly

50
Farm and Stock, St.

Joseph, Weekly 1.00.
Homo and Farm, Louis-

ville, Semi-Month- ly 50
Missouri Valley Farmer,

Topeka, Monthly 25
TJp-to-Da- te Farming, In-

dianapolis, Semi-Month- ly

50
Commercial Poultry, Mar-

seilles, 111., Monthly 50
Poultry Success, Spring-

field. O., Monthly 50
Sellable Poultry Journal,

Qulncy, 111., Monthly... .50
Northwestern Agricultur-

ist, Minneapolis GO

Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Weekly 1.00

Ijive Stock Journal, Chica-
go, Weekly...., 1.00

MISCELLANEOUS

$2.00

2.35

1.25

1.50

1.35

1.35

1.35

1.35

1.35

1.00

1.00

1.25

1.00

$2.00

1.80

1G0

1.50

1.50

1.25

1.35

1.35

1.35

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.15

1.00

1.25

Our nrico
Publisher's with

price Commoner
Literary Digest, New
York, Weekly $3.00 $3.25

Youth's Companion, Bos- -
ton, Weekly 1.75 2.75

The Public, Chicago,
Weekly 1.00 1.G0

Independent, New York,
Weekly 2.00 2.20

The New Voice, Chicago,
Weekly 1.00 1.60

Christian Endeavor World, -

Boston, Weekly 1.00 1.60
American Sportsman,

Cleveland, Weekly 2.00 2.35
Western Horseman. In- -

ldyla.n.T""....e.k:2.00 2.35
American Boy, Detroit, orMonthly .ao
Bov's-Worl- d, Elgin, III.,

Weekly R0 1,0
The publications marked with a aro

for now subscriptions only.
Address THE COMMONER,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
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The Message of Joy
Von talk about trouble,

An' won't understand
That Joy's just a step

From the troublesome land I

He's there, with Ms fiddle,
An' leadin the band,

An' he'll give you the top o' tho
moruin'l

You talk about trouble,
As if it were all

That comes to tho folks .
N

On tills sky-rolli- n' ball,
When Joy plays a dance tune

From springtime to fall,
An' gives you the top o' the mornln'!

i

Sometimes when old Trouble
Is blockin' the way

A feller can fright him
By shoutin' "Hooray!"

While darkness,
Swings corners with Day,

An' gives you the top o' the mornln'!
Atlanta Constitution.

A Dog's Long Trip
" Thin and gaunt, and with no other
instinct to guide him save the memory
of a warm kennel, good food and au
occasional caress, a little Scotch col-

lie dog sold to a man at Valentino,
Neb., returned five hundred miles to
itp former master in Des Moines.

Just how long the dog was making
the distance has not yet been ascer
tained, but with unerring instinct ne
made his way over hill and prairie,
through timber and across rivers, fin-

ally arriving at Des Moines, where he
was given a hearty welcome, a warm
kennel and a hot bowl of milk for a
starter.

Five weeks before a man from Val-
entine, Neb., saw the collie, bought him
and took it back with him to Valen-
tine.

After, the collie left his new home
he was seen at Fremont, Neb., where
some boys threw stones at him while
he was stealing a meal from a back
door. This was the report until he
appeared in Des Moines.

His master was awakened by a
slight scratching at the front door. On
opening it lie saw a shaggy, thin, dirty
little collie. He soon recognized his
former pet, however, and declares he
would not now part with the animal
for twice its value. Our Dumb

Steel
The annual report of the Steel Trust

showing net earnings of $150,000,000
for 190G would not be possible without
the tariff which makes American stoel
rails ?G a ton cheaper in Turkey than
in Indiana. Yet it is none the less a
gratifying proof of a very general
prosperity throughout the country.
Steel is in these days as truly an in-

dex of the exuberant growth of nation
al resources as wheat or cotton; and
to surpass in its use and production
France, Germany and Great Britain
combined is no trifle. New York
World.

Hardships of a Deacon
The Osborne "Farmer's" "Village

Deacon" is greatly worried. He says
if he stops moralizing the Woman's
Christian Temperance "Onion starts
the report that he has backslid, and if
hr goes it a trifle strong the Elks talk
of expelling him. Kansas City Star.

Progressional Pride
"What's all that squabbling about

down there?" the contractor asked.
"The rami that runs the steam-rolle- r

insists on being called a chauffeur,"
was the reply. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Imported Gravel
One thing from which the fowl-breed- er

in the Kikuyu farm suffers is
the lack of grit for his hens. It pays
to import gravel or rough sand for this
purpose. This can be obtained in the
river beds in the plains toward Lu-ken- ia

Hills. Star of East Africa.

LetMo Quofa You IWyDirect Price
On Split Hickory Buggiom

IatnTrilllntrtotakoallchancononyonrnotliklnjj onoof tny Split Hickory rnhlcleic
Kvery bugfrjr I nell roos out on trial, nutHect to btttnff returned, anclraruntllagOTory oont
of monoy, If not satisfactory. My KUKK catalog of Hpllt Hickory Utifn?le shown over
lZDUinercniBi.Ticsoi uuKfric, anuacompicwjiiuooi xwantyou
to hare this book. No mnttor where 70a buy, you ought to read
what I hare to soy about my dlraot niothod ofsclllnp at prices mBsmfe 6uMI
that aro from 80 to 60 lowor than yon enn buy a uumcr of xAH tM4
as uiru qoAiuy ciiewncro. Aiimyuput iiiricory Tnmcicn nru X 701 ssssl 9 TivaBnarantunttviuinL Tfin ltnrr trr ilinwn In I tila tilriim In mir MlXllSSl" -- w.";-P"' ........... -- -.
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iwi hdii t Hickory HDCciai. i naro an ontiro rociory uo voiu
tothomaklnsrofthlnsne Job. Wrlto toUy for catalog. A po

ku nuw ana yon jrotit or return mmi.wim low prices on wio dcbs uur--
glcsanu Harness maue. AuUrenia mo personally.HA Dliolne PreslfUntOM Carriage Mfg., Company,sTneipS station 1 2 Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Letters to a Chinese Official
Being a Reply to "LETTERS FROM A CHINESE OFFICIAL"

By William Jennings Bryan

(A euporb vindication of Anglo-Saxo- n civilization and ideals, written
by Mr. Bryan in answer to tho famous 'Letters From a Chinese OiaaciAL,'
an inspiring and eloquent confession of faith in tho standards and purposes
of our race, and moro particularly those of tho American pcoplo, pormeatcd
with a wise and serene optimism. There are passages that no man can
read without elevation of his moral nature."

Substantially Bound, Postpaid, 55 Cents

ADDRESS THE COMMONER iSKc

Buy a Home in Nebraska
FINE FARM LAND VERY CHEAP.

FOR SALE---A number of one-quarte- r, one-ha- lf

and whole sections of unimproved farm land
in Perkins county, Nebraska.

This land is all rich prairie land, every acre of
which can be cultivated. The soil is black sandy
loam and very productive.

The country is healthful, the land beautiful, and
suited to diversified farming.

There are well improved farms, good neigh- -

bors, good schools, good churches, and a good
- town all in sight of this land.

This land is located from one to five miles from
a thriving town on the Burlington railroad.

There are three other good towns in Perkins
county.

45 BUSHELS OF CORN PER ACRE WAS
RAISED LAST YEAR ON LAND ADJOINING-Tni- S

LAND.
50 BUSHELS OF WHEAT PER ACRE

RAISED ON TIIE SAME KIND OF LAND IN
THE SAME COUNTY IN 1900.

ALFALFA GROWS IN PROFUSION NEAR
BY ON THE SAME KIND OF LAND.

For each year during the past three years the
crops raised on land in Perkins county sold for ft
more than the COST PRICE of the same land.

Farm this land one year and its present selling
price would be doubled.

It is as productive as the best land in Iowa or
Illinois. Sell 20 acres in those states and your
money will buy a quarter section of the land I
am offering for sale. Excellent water at a depth
of 40 feet. No better country on earth for raising
all kinds of stock.

Oats, barley, and rye are profitable crops.
Do you want a farm while this land Is --within

your reach? Cheap farm lands will soon be a
thing of the past. A quarter section of this laud,
will make a nice nest egg. I am offering this land
for less than one-four- th

--what the same kind of
soil is selling for 50 miles distant I can verify
every statement made above. If interested call
on me or write for prices and detail descriptions.
As an investment or for a home it will pay you
to investigate. Co-operati- with -- other agents
solicited. Address

T. S. AL-L-EI-M,

LINCOLN, NEB. . Room 365, Fraternity Bldg.

(For reference as to my reliability address Columbia National Bank,
or First National Bank, Lincoln, Neb.)
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